
terî& ini piety oidt love had, knelt reund.4 vlutched sorne fading flowers from the
ber «grave, mingling their ,prayers jgrave, anid gazed uponit 'iîih a fixed
witb tears, haif of sorrOw fot~ ber deatb, jand dlownward look, as if lie stifl sougbt
half of sympathy for ber present bliss; i b pierce through its awful gloom, and
then -each flung ber white garlp.nd.-on< there, and there alone, hai thouglit or
it-)'nwitil it became a trophy of wÉitei hoped to behold bis child. For tbis
btossoms, and E-oilîey ail departed in 1 man religion existed not and Godl him-'

bread b igou resignation. The. self was as nothing in lusi eyes. The
beevdparents alone remained on jthought made me shudder and 1 turned

the>4pot where their..all of eartbly joy t aside. A slight shriek 'ioke me frgm
wvas buried. Long and fervently that! my reverie ; 1 turned again, 1 belie1d
mother prayed!1 Now she cast ber 1 him witb frantic eagerness9 trying t3 teRr
eyes to Ileaven, as if tbere she could 1aside the earth that veiled hie P-hild
tra7ce the flight of lier child to bliss!1 and from bis siglit. The women bad been
nèw she cast thetu to the earth, as na- roused bj thi acio of rnadnèss, and
lu-ré, ioûldi have its way, and ber -heart rwith tears entreated him bý desist from
w1vs -iri1g ivith sad thoughts of the bis purpose. Hie heeded 'ber iiot, and
coaffin.and*.the wormn, and ail that àrnakes was actually rnaking some~ progreàs in
death -'ovibïe -to the mind of? man. bis mad deign, wben she saw me and
Whàt. a contrast those rnourners miade, tbrought nie to assist in ealming bu.
eaeh!weeping over an objeet apparent.- 1 did wbat 1 could :il would bave been
ly;e9 ually dear to.both. It was religion Iidie to talk to ibis .rnaln of relikýion, or
ad~, its absence-frpnmzied sorrow., and of its consolation, but I kept mny eyes

Siirit -resignation-the madness of upon hlm, and talked for a long lime,
Ér,6Ud' despair aQd the tranquiility of qQietly endenvouring Io lead bis niind
bumrble hope. The nioîberls heart wias from the subjeet that engrossed it ;ana
lorn:,with anguish, but supported i an. when be seemed calmer, Y advised him
innate sense of religion, whicb wéhis- to retire, adding that 'be could, retuïn
peirPff sweet thougbîs of the Ibappiness later, when there would -be fewer spec-
of ihà.thiftI, and hopes of a future *tators of his sorrow.
-un-;ôn,,wixh ber. But th.e fàtheri bis Il. Yes, yes !-" sobbea thapoGor wonian.
faSewas bi despair, -earihly despair- t"k nthecalai eveping, dear Pierre-;
tbe';Jdespair of baving lost; one most that was- the bour our Marie lvd
d"eý:¾-ithout the ebance of ever be- These words seemed ie strike huit;
htiding bericgain, For biu there -was hae axose, and suffered us, for lie« was ut-
nffifibpa :in Goz>, iào belief in, the inm-: terljr exhausted by the violeuicé of lis;

iotdt cftesul,---annihilation- wa.s grief,. t lead hii to bis' é4e. On'ce
writteui -on fiis brow ; anti too, surély -lheZe, he retired. to an~ inner 4hauù'bèr;
did4 hae See>n to thinkthat al yet zt- -bis ivife would have folcW'ed him*3bt

iùhixiof ,ebrilt ebild of. bis honse- 1 -.aî1ised- lier Io suffer tbis soiitàry,. ïunI
hÔ~ If~' in for.-ererla the.dust ul,eee of'bis sorrow. he' cniied.

at bs £et~ heC~scwa beote.îtnand gently tbankeà me 1'oi fav kindneàs.
andý h>-. ùrie. mt t it for . consolaimu "But for yoilr _kidness," » she said.,
orfýa«t-ace wassabovehlm,; in a tone of deep feeliwn " he -zvoi1d

be~i~dnt iewistful glanes thither: : Sueeeded in -"Ti ià'âii
but with 'tbe-strong grasli of despair he, too horiible, and s'he boeIf suenv


